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ATLANTIC COUNTY

KMBERLY PEAY OLTVER.
Plaintiff,

DOCKETNO. ATL-L-001993-05MT
CTVILACTION
HOFFMANN-LAROCHE,INC.;
ROCHELABORATORIES,INC.;
F. HOFFMANN.I-AROCHE,LTD.;
andROCHEHOLDING,LTD.,

ACCUTAI\E LITIGATION
ORDER ADMITTING J. MICHAEL
PAPAIITONIO,ESQ. PROHAC VICE

Defendants.
AND NOW, ChristopherA. Seeger,Esq.,counselfor Plaintiff,KimberlypeayOliver,in
the above-captioned
action,uponnoticeto all interestedparties,havemovedbeforethis Court
for admissionPra Hac vice of !. MichaelPapantonio,
Esq.,[hvin papantonio,et al, 316Baylen
street,Pensacola,
Florida32501(850)435-70001;
andthe court havingconsidered
thepapersin
supportthereof; and the court having found that J. Michael papantonio,Esq., is a memberin
goodstandingof the bar of the highestCourt in the Statewherehe is domiciledandprincipally
practiceslaw and further good causeshown,
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ORDEREDthat the Motion is grantedand J. Michael papantonio,Esq., is admittedto
practicePro Hac Yice beforethis court pursuantto R. l:21-2, for all purposesand in all
proceedingsin connection with this action, all actions currently pending in the Accutane

Litigation, and any further suchactionsfiled in this court in the samemanneras an attomeywho
is admittedto practicein this Stateand is domiciled and maintainsan office for the practiceof
law in the StateofNew Jersey,providedthathe shall:
l.

abideby the Rulesof Courtfor the StateofNew Jersey,includingall disciplinary
rules;

2.

consentto the appointmentof the Clerk of the SuprerneCourt as an agentupon
whom serviceofprocessmay be madefor all actionsagainsthim andhis firm that
mayariseout of his participationin this matter;

3.

notifu the Court immediately of any matter effecting his standingbefore this
Court; and

4.

have all pleadingsand other papersfiled in this Cou( signedby an attomey-atlaw of this Court enployed by the firm of SeegerWeiss LLP, who shall be
Esq.,andit is furthet
responsible
for theconductofJ. MichaelPapantonio,

ORDERED thatJ. MichaelPapantonio,
Esq.,shallmakepaymentof feesasprovidedin
theNew JerseyRulesof Court,R. l:28-l (b), l:28-2 and1:28b-1(e)
andit is further
ORDERED that the Clerk of this Court shall forward a copy of this Order to the
Treasurerofthe New JerseyFund for Client Protection;andit is further
ORDERED that copiesof this Order shall be servedby attomeysfor Plaintifi Kimberly
PeayOliver, uponcounselfor the defendantswithin seven(7) daysofthe receiptthereof.

